CHARMING VILLAGE HOME WITH MANY NEW UPDATES!!

New bathroom, floors and much more. Large backyard, sidewalks to the elementary school playground and walking track. Good location to Watertown or south. Great home for the price!

$104,1614  $189,000
13666 US Route 11, Adams Center

Lori E. Porter 315-778-2836(c) / Blake Porter 315-408-4355(c)

1391 Marra Drive, Watertown

MLS# $106,5580
$175,000

- 4 Bedroom, 2 Full Bath
- Open Kitchen & Dining Area
- Full basement for additional living space
- Spacious Front Porch

Katherine Couch
C: 315-783-0848
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130 ACRES, newer barn and a meticulous 4 bdrm 2 bath Cape Cod home that you’ll be proud to own. Have animals, truck farm— plenty of room. Owners have done a marvelous job in updating and making this a super property! Hurtle to 2165 SH 11B, Potsdam. $290’s. SLCMLS # 39289.

COTTON, 3 bdrm 3 bath home on 5 acres with access to and views of Higley Flow. Greenhouse. Extra room once a studio could be again or has many other uses. Family room. Great kitchen open to another family room. B&B Room inside and out for MANY possibilities. 18 Cottage Rd. $350’s. SLCMLS # 34980.

CONDO LIVING means no mowing, no plowing. Nifty 2 bdrm with huge attached 2 car garage. Own section of yard so nice green space. 12 Canterbury Lane, Canton. $140’s. SLCMLS # 39400.

VIEW OF GRASSE RIVER and a young 5 bdrm 4.5 bath home, Master Suite on main level. Open floorplan so that kitchen is in view of living room. Separate dining area. Finished lower walkout level takes one to inground pool! Mighty nice is 10 Tallman Rd., Canton. $360,000. SLCMLS # 38893.

EDGE OF POTSDAM’S VILLAGE. 4 bdrms 2 baths. Granite countertops. Master Suite on main level (or has other uses). Attached 2 car garage. 61 May Rd. $150’s. SLCMLS # 35330.

LOVELY HOME IN NORWOOD AREA. Built in the 80’s this 4 bdrm (2 on each level) 1.5 bath home. Full basement. 2 car garage and 2 add’tile. NICE LOCATION! 297 Porter Lynch Rd., Norfolk. $150’s. SLCMLS # 39402.

FOR YOUR OWN USE OR AS RENTAL, this 3 bdrm Canton home at 6 Gouverneur St is a good buy. $70’s. SLCMLS # 39047.

CAMP. LOWER HIGLEY, RAQUETTE RIVER, COTTON. 3 bdrms. Hear roar of the river near the dam. Heated fishing is great there. Nice getaway spot. 150 E Higley Rd. $50’s. SLCMLS # 34856.

WANT TO BUILD? ...

HUNTING LAND, 35+ acres. Dekalb Junction. $31,500. SLCMLS # 39276...

NICE LOT on corner of Waverly and Broad, Potsdam. $18,000. SLCMLS #37837. ...

ACRES on Judson St. Rd., Potsdam.

COUNTRY home. $50’s. SLCMLS # 35118.

32.7 ACRES ripe for development off CR 27, Canton. $350,000. SLCMLS # 33965.

DIFFERENT parcels on Miner St., Canton. SLCMLS # 34859 and SLCMLS # 34210.

STOP RENTING WHEN YOU CAN OWN. 2 bdrm 2 bath home handy to Canton, Potsdam, Gouverneur, Ogdensburg is new to market. Snap up 40 CR 21 Extension, Canton. $70’s. SLCMLS # 39152.

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN IN THE NORWOOD AREA? Consider this 2 bdrm at 1389 Old Market Rd. on 1+ acres. Only $50,000.!!! SLCMLS # 33966.

WANT A RANCH? This one is handy to Canton, Ogdensburg, Potsdam. Situated on 2+ acres, this 2 bdrm makes a great country choice! $90’s. 253 Potter Rd., Canton. SLCMLS # 39186.

WONDERFUL, SPACIOUS CANTON VILLAGE HOME. Updated and renovated, this 5 bdrm 2 bath home with two living rooms, formal dining room with original pocket doors, wood floors, tin ceiling in one room, some stained glass windows, enclosed side porch, fenced in backyard with make you happy to start and end each day here at 2 Church St. $180’s. SLCMLS # 38463.

AMAZING HOME ON 12 ACRES WITH FRONTAGE ON LITTLE RIVER, CANTON. You’ll love the tremendous light, openness of this 4 bdrm 2 bath home with incredible views. Set back from road, you feel far away from village life but you are less than 2 miles from Main St. COME see for yourself what a nifty home 96 Pike Rd is. $240’s. SLCMLS # 39116.

ARBUCKLE POND. Lovely body of water where no motors are allowed. 2 bdrm stone house comes with a fantastic 2 bdrm guest house. What a terrific family compound this is. 298-302 Arbuckle Pond Rd. $340’s. SLCMLS # 38836.

LAKE OZONIA. This 4 bdrm 2 bath cottage with loads of room inside and out for all your activities will be able to be used well into the fall. Propane heat. Screened in front porch. Campfire pit. Out buildings. You’ll love having friends in for dinner watching football games on TV or playing cards enjoying the lake views. Nice dock and still time to take out the boat. 35A Mud Pond Tote Rd., Hopkinton. $260’s. SLCMLS # 39112.

LISBON VILLAGE HOME. What a great deal this 4 bdrm with huge garage and fenced in backyard is in the $50’s. 6921 CR 10. $50’s. SLCMLS # 38404.
Lori Gervera Team | KWNNY
Achieve Your Real Estate Dream

Residential | Commercial | Recreational | Waterfront

www.LoriGerveraTeam.com

Waterfront
Crystal Lake - Fully Furnished
1 bed, 1 bath, 930 sq. ft.
• Catch of a Lifetime on AKA "6 Towns Pond"
• Beautifully Furnished for Summer Fun & Winter Fishing
• 2 Extra Sheds for Ample Storage of Toys and Tools
MLS # S1058614 $79,900

Historic
Best of Both Worlds
4 bed, 2 full baths, 3,352 sq. ft.
• 10 min to Fort Drum, 5 min to Carthage
• Large Bonus Rm - Could be Another Bedroom
• Beautiful Kitchen w/Floor to Ceiling Fireplace
MLS # S359642 $239,900

Outside the City
Sackets Harbor Townhouse
2 bed, 2 full baths, 1,240 sq. ft.
• Close to Downtown Shopping & Restaurants
• Open Floor Plan & Lots of Natural Light
MLS # S1065432 $219,900

Starter or Retiree
Great Home Just For You
3 bed, 1 bath, 1,264 sq. ft.
• On a Dead End St. & Right Near Golf Course
• Great Private Fenced Backyard with Gardens
• Spacious Kitchen & Dining Ready to Entertain
MLS # S1070182 $139,900

Commercial
Great Business Opportunity
Now Banquet Hall & "Sahara Restaurant"
• Local Favorite Spot & Convenient Location
• Opportunity to Own an Iconic North Country Spot
• Large Banquet Hall & Big Cozy Dining Space
MLS # S1025549 $169,900

NNYRealEstate.com is a powerful online real estate search engine operated by NNY real estate professionals who are experts at matching motivated buyers, sellers, and renters in the Northern New York region.

NNYRealEstate.com will help you find or sell your home FAST using both print and web resources locally, and national real estate sites including Zillow.com, Realtor.com, and Apartments.com.

Visit NNYRealEstate.com to find:
• Real Estate Broker Listings
• Open House Listings
• Mortgage Calculators and Lenders
• Up-to-the-Minute Listings with NNYRealEstate.com
10 POST ROAD, CANTON
2 bedrooms, 1 bath
Detached garage
Comfortable, affordable
MLS#31431 $75,000

422 PERRIN ROAD, POTSDAM
2 bedrooms, 1 bath
Detached garage
MLS#37327 $139,000

63 BARKER ROAD EXT., POTSDAM
Newer furnace
Within walking distance to downtown
MLS#39316 $60,000

2856-2860 STATE HIGHWAY 11B, HOPKINTON
4 bedrooms, 2 baths
Large eat-in kitchen
Large driveway
MLS#39304 $134,000

5 FIRST STREET, EDWARDS
3 bedrooms, 1 bath
Newer laminate & carpet
MLS#38397 $79,900

1 PARK STREET, NORWOOD
3 bedroom, 1 bath manufactured home
MLS#39353 $579,950

42 WOODROW ROAD, PRIVATE, HERMON
Trout Lake waterfront
12x40 mobile home
 MLS#34156 $79,900

14384 STATE HIGHWAY 37, MASSENA
2-3 bedrooms, 2 baths
New wood kitchen
MLS#38383 $130,500

224 HARRIMAN ROAD, ST. REGIS FALLS
2 bedrooms, 2 bath log home
MLS#38406 $96,000

55 COWAN ROAD, CANTON
3-4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths
MLS#38588 $129,000

101 KING STREET, RENSSELAER FALLS
3 bedrooms, 1 bath
Eat-in kitchen
MLS#39119 $59,000

642 STATE HIGHWAY 812, HARRISVILLE
2 bedrooms, 1 bath
Almost 5,000 sq. ft. living
MLS#37702 $214,700

3 WALNUT STREET, POTS DAM
Two unit apartment dwelling
MLS#39087 $99,000

96, 98, 100 MINER STREET, CANTON
Rare opportunity
MLS#39887 $100,000

890 POTS DAM MORLEY ROAD, POTS DAM
Wonderful opportunity to own your own business
MLS#36677 $350,000

212 GADDIS ROAD, EDWARDS
4 bedrooms, 1 bath
Oversized garage
MLS#35730 $145,000

125 PIKE ROAD, CANTON
Historic 3 bedroom, 2 bath stone home
MLS#38311 $155,000

60 HITCHCOCK ROAD, DEKALB
3 bedroom, 1 bath manufactured home
MLS#38690 $150,000

1222 GREEN ROAD, COLTON
Singlewide manufactured home
MLS#39274 $57,000

7365 US HIGHWAY 11, POTS DAM
1860's farmhouse
MLS#31792 $450,000

www.countrypearl.net / www.slcmls.com
OFFERING CERTIFIED BUYER AND SELLER REPRESENTATION
Debbie Gilson: 315-212-0169
Karen McAuliffe: 315-379-9062
Carol Smilgin: 315-323-3285
Paul Barbour: 315-262-3191
Joseph Siematkowski: 315-854-0844
Doreen Radway: 315-212-5629
Tammy Gary: 315-244-2951
Brittany Matott: 315-323-9404
Ariane Palmer: 315-262-6458
Buy & Sell With Confidence. It’s Guaranteed!

Sellers
We will make your home more attractive in the marketplace. Buyers can purchase your home with peace of mind that it’s listed with Howard Hanna in the 100% Money Back Guarantee program.

Buyers
Howard Hanna stands behind the value of the homes we sell. So you can act with confidence, knowing that if you’re not satisfied, Howard Hanna will buy it back for 100% of the home’s purchase price.

Ask your Howard Hanna agent for details on our exclusive 100% Money Back Guarantee program.

Experience the 100% difference we can make for you!

That’s confidence. Call a Howard Hanna agent today!

If you have a brokerage relationship with another agency, this is not intended as a solicitation.

www.HowardHanna.com

SOLID AS A ROCK! Large Victorian in quiet village. All this place needs is you and your dreams.

100% Money Back Guarantee Program - Restrictions Apply - Call listing agent for details

Lorraine (315) 786-9518 (C)

HOW SWEET IT IS! 3 Br ranch * oversized double garage * large lot just outside village * extensively landscaped w/ stone wall and patio area * come see all this home has to offer!

Adams (315) 786-9518 (C)

LOCATION, OPPORTUNITY * convenient to Antique Boat Museum, river, boat launch, parks, downtown, shopping, museums in walking friendly village * spacious side yard * enclosed porch.

100% Money Back Guarantee Program - Restrictions Apply - Call listing agent for details

Clayton (315) 786-9518 (C)

WALK TO THE VILLAGE from your WF home * 164’ new dockage * 30’ covered slip * additional cottage for extra seasonal income or overflow from guests * garage w/ workshop.

Clayton (315) 786-9518 (C)

SPRAWLING 2 STORY * 3 Br * 2 1/2 Ba * fresh paint inside * some new lighting * upgraded full Ba * laundry room on 1st floor * natural woodwork * so much more! Check out this beautiful home!

100% Money Back Guarantee Program - Restrictions Apply - Call listing agent for details

Waterford (315) 786-9518 (C)

TURN KEY! 4 Br * 1.5 Ba * fresh paint inside * new lighting * 1st floor laundry * full 1st floor * family room * 2 car garage - close to Fort Drum.

100% Money Back Guarantee Program - Restrictions Apply - Call listing agent for details

Waterford (315) 786-9518 (C)

FAST CLOSING POSSIBLE * 5 Br * 2 Ba * formal dining * hardwood floors throughout most of the house * 1st floor laundry * family room * bonus room * 2 car garage - close to Fort Drum.

100% Money Back Guarantee Program - Restrictions Apply - Call listing agent for details

Waterford (315) 786-9518 (C)

STUNNING RANCH IN COUNTRY SETTING! * close to Fort Drum * open floor plan * kitchen w/ breakfast bar & ss appliances * new carpeting throughout * master suite * walk up attic * relaxing porch * fenced in yard.

100% Money Back Guarantee Program - Restrictions Apply - Call listing agent for details

Evans Mills (315) 786-9518 (C)

100% Money Back Guarantee Program - Restrictions Apply - Call listing agent for details

Evans Mills (315) 786-9518 (C)

100% Money Back Guarantee Program - Restrictions Apply - Call listing agent for details

Evans Mills (315) 786-9518 (C)
BUYING OR SELLING CALL TODAY • FOR MORE GREAT LISTINGS VISIT OUR WEB SITE

STUNNING RANCH - TOWN OF WATERTOWN
- 1st floor living at its finest w/living space in the partially finished walkout basement
- HW floors, cathedral ceiling & gas FP
- Screened sitting area off family room
- Eat-in kitchen w/SS & dining area flowing into formal dining room
- Master w/lovely sink & garden tub
- Partially finished basement w/2nd gas FP living area full bath & additional 3rd bedroom MLS#S1062037 • $449,900

CLASSIC CHARM - WATERTOWN
- Originally built for Senator James Sturkuck
- Classic charm w/original woodwork & unique built ins
- Mechanicals, furnace & roof all updated
- Enclosed ie-ground pool for complete privacy
- Rare widow’s peak with cedar closet
- Wrap around floor plan making the outstanding amount of sq footage feel warm & welcoming MLS#S293464 • $349,900

END OF SUMMER RARGANDII HENDERSON
MLS#S1070165 • $179,900

IMMACULATE ESTATE HOME - WATERTOWN
MLS#S1052998 • $199,900

INDIAN RIVER RETREAT - THERESA
MLS#S105748 • $179,900

YOUR NEW HOME AWAITES!! DEXTER
MLS#S1066181 • $217,000
YOUR NEW HOME AWAITES!! This 4 bedroom home has so much to offer at a new affordable price! The main floor features a master bedroom with attached master bath, large kitchen with vaulted ceilings, formal dining room and spacious living room. Updates include large oversided bedrooms and another full bath. Plenty of storage and closets and a full basement with built in with storage shedding, attached garage and a huge back yard with deck and tons of room for entertaining! Call or text Lane 97394 Liz R.E. Assoc. Broker 315-457-7957

END OF SUMMER RARGANDII HENDERSON
MLS#S1070165 • $179,900

IMMACULATE ESTATE HOME - WATERTOWN
MLS#S1052998 • $199,900

INDIAN RIVER RETREAT - THERESA
MLS#S105748 • $179,900

YOUR NEW HOME AWAITES!! DEXTER
MLS#S1066181 • $217,000
YOUR NEW HOME AWAITES!! This 4 bedroom home has so much to offer at a new affordable price! The main floor features a master bedroom with attached master bath, large kitchen with vaulted ceilings, formal dining room and spacious living room. Updates include large oversided bedrooms and another full bath. Plenty of storage and closets and a full basement with built in with storage shedding, attached garage and a huge back yard with deck and tons of room for entertaining! Call or text Lane 97394 Liz R.E. Assoc. Broker 315-457-7957

RECREATIONAL PARADISE!! OSWEGATCHIE
MLS#S1052953 • $224,900

INcredible camp property located on 31 acres of level and 1000’ of waterfront on the Oswegatchie River with direct access to The Lake! Like new camp built in 2007 that runs on Solar Generator and propels 2 lots, full bath, kitchen, family room with vaulted ceiling, woodstove, nice kitchen, new addition 2015 with 2 bedrooms and a sleeping loft, 2 sheds, large 1-2 barn along the front road with full power, nice path through the woods and fields to the camp, plus 1500’ of shoreline on the river with a dock and great fishing and boating! Call or text Amanda Miller Liz R.E. Assoc. Broker 315-778-1191

GREAT RANCH HOME - CLAYTON
MLS#S345776 • $119,900

Fabulous Country Ranch Home featuring 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, updated kitchen, lovely back den with woodstove, original fireplace, large entrpyway and a spacious attached garage perfect for winter! All this sitting on a beautiful 1.7 acre country lot just 10 minutes off of downtown Clayton and the 1000 Islands and only 25 minutes to Drum and WaterTROWN!!! Call or text Amanda Miller Liz R.E. Assoc. Broker 315-778-1191

CHARMING CAMEO COTTAGE!! WATERTOWN
MLS#S293458 • $119,900

Charming move in ready cottage style camp located on a beautiful street in the city! Close to schools and hospital. 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Fresh paint job, some new carpet, hardwood floors, awesome FP, open front porch, 1-car garage and its move in ready!! Charming & spacious kitchen with full bath plus perfect location. Here is your chance to live in Watertown. Call or text Amanda Miller Liz R.E. Assoc. Broker 315-778-1191

GREAT PRICE!! ADAMS CENTER
MLS#S101019 • $109,900

Country Ranch Home on quiet dead end road right outside the city of Watertown! Come see this gem that has a nice LC & beautiful Great room! Updated 2 bedrooms on main floor to include new functional kitchen w/new appliances & cabinets, updated bathroom & laminate floors. Full basement w/Dad's workshop space, too! This is a gem w/charming character and an affordable price! Call or text Amanda Miller Liz R.E. Assoc. Broker 315-778-1191

Prime Location!! Sackets Harbor
MLS#S103297 • $111,000

Need to close?? This is your chance to own a perfect location on the busy West Main Street in downtown Sackets Harbor. Open concept space with original tin walls and ceilings and hardwood floors. Huge windows for display, built-in's, and an open concept space that flows, steps away. Endless possibilities for your new business here in this city. Call or text Amanda Miller Liz R.E. Assoc. Broker 315-778-1191

Office 315.788.7777
Direct 315.778.9164
www.marzanorealestate.com

Lake Ontario Realty, LLC
315-649-3434
www.LakeOntarioRealty.com • www.facebook.com/LakeOntarioRealty

Serving All of Northern New York
“Business with Excellence” Award Winner

Perfect opportunity to get your summer getaway on Lake Ontario w/67’ of water frontage. Nice large lawn for all your outdoor activities and an extra area for guests or an lg. patio with a great view. Call or text Liz R.E. Assoc. Broker 315-777-8114

Call or text Jocie Powell Liz R.E. Salesperson 315-771-5414
Searching For A Loan At A Great Rate?

Gouverneur Savings & Loan Association

Stop in and visit a loan officer at one of our Full Service Branches in Gouverneur and Alexandria Bay.

Gouverneur

Alexandria Bay

- Competitive Rate Mortgages & Commercial Loans
- Home Equity & Construction Loans
- Certificates of Deposits & IRAs
- Interest Checking & Non-Interest Checking
- Passbook Savings & Statement Savings
- ATM, Debit Cards, & Online Banking

“Where You Save, Does Make A Difference!”

HOURS:
Mon. - Thru. 8:15 - 4:00
Fri. 8:15 - 6:00

www.gouverneurbank.com

FIND OUT ABOUT
HOMEOWNERS AND RENTERS INSURANCE.

315-221-2886
1063 Arsenal St • Watertown

Some discounts, coverages, payment plans and features are not available in all states or in all GEICO companies. See geico.com for more details. GEICO and Affiliates. Washington DC 20076. Geico Gecko© 1999-2013 GEICO.

The Pulse of The North Country

NNY Business and NNY Living are the north country’s only locally written, designed and published magazines for Northern New York readers.

A monthly business publication, NNY Business features:
- Exclusive content
- Columns written by local business leaders
- Real Estate
- Agri-business
- Business scene
- 20 Questions
- Events
- History

A bi-monthly lifestyle publication, NNY Living features:
- Ask a Doc: Your questions, a local doctor’s answers
- Books and authors
- News and notes
- Events
- History
- Social Scene
- Interior design and decor
- Health and wellness
- Exclusive recipes
- Travel

Like us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter!
The Sign of Experience
Berkshire Hathaway CNY Realty
Built on Integrity & Stability

Whether you’re buying or selling, please call us today.

17984 North Adams Heights, Adams
July 2017 Top Producers

Karen Peebles
Associate Broker/Manager
C: 315-778-1290

Logan Garlock
Watertown Office
C: 315-405-8405

Lisa Lowe
C: 315-232-7355

Manage Your Home Search Easily. Download our app.
Search all listings in your neighborhood right from your mobile device. Bookmark your favorite properties. Text BHHS to 87778 to download. Available on iPhone, iPad, or Android.

www.bhhsCNYrealty.com

Adams US Route 11 (315) 232-7355 • Watertown County Route 202 (315) 405-8405
O.D. GREENE LUMBER & HARDWARE

“Customer service that is not just the best, it’s legendary.”

Established in 1868, O.D. Greene Lumber & Hardware, provides quality products to the residents of Adams and Sackets Harbor, New York.

Adams
10799 US RT. 11
Phone: 315-232-4800
Fax: 315-232-4580

Sackets Harbor
14481 NYS Rt. 3
Phone: 315-646-2222
Fax: 315-646-3228

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Hours M-F 7-6; Sat. 8-5; Sun. 8-3

www.odgreenelumber.com

Now Stocking Owens Corning Roofing Shingles

A warm country welcome

Step up past the front porch into the home, and you'll immediately see back through the great room to the covered rear porch—a long sightline that makes any space seem bigger. A cooktop island lets you face your guests while preparing meals. Two nice touches: bathroom three can be accessed through the hallway or kept private for bedroom four, and the garage opens to a hallway that doesn't go through the laundry room on route to the kitchen. Don't miss the master suite's double shower.

Excellent sightlines throughout the open layout will make the home seem bigger than it is.

Order your house plan now

To build this home, you can order a complete set of construction documents by calling toll-free (866) 228-0193 or visiting www.ePlans.com/HouseOfTheWeek. Enter the design number to locate the plan and view more images and details. At www.ePlans.com/HouseOfTheWeek, you can view previously featured plans, browse other specialty collections, or use our search filters to help you find exactly what you want from over 28,000 home designs. Most plans can be customized to suit your lifestyle. Link to plan for digital features: http://www.eplans.com/house-plans/epi/collections/house-of-the-week/hwep069041.html

HOTW150012 details
Bedrooms: 4
Baths: 3
Square footage: 2,136
Dimensions: 62' 7" x 46' 2"
Framing: 2 x 4
Foundation Options: Slab

Love country style? With lots of stone, dormers, and a wide front porch, this home delivers relaxed curb appeal.
The HUNT® Hotline
Instant information 24/7, CALL or TEXT
property address to 315-493-4868

20991 NYS Route 3, Watertown, NY 13601
Office Phone: 315-788-4013

#WeLiveHere

SKYROCKET YOUR EARNING POTENTIAL

Ready to launch your real estate career?
Connect with us today and discover
if you share traits similar to those that
thrive at HUNT Real Estate ERA.

To learn more, contact Tim Cassavaw,
Branch Director, at (315) 436-6745.

We Have Buyers For Your Home

Instantly receive three estimated property values -
including Zillow’s Zestimate - and see how many buyers
HUNT Real Estate agents have for your home.

Try our exclusive Home Value Estimator at
HomeValue.HUNTrealestate.com
Mortgage Lending Specialists

- DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS
- CONVENTIONAL
- RURAL DEVELOPMENT
- SEASONAL
- HOME EQUITY

You can apply for a mortgage online at carthagesavings.com or at these three convenient locations.

Main Office
313 State Street
Carthage
(315) 493-3480

Watertown Office
146 Arsenal Street
(Below Stream)
(315) 779-9775

St. Lawrence River/1000 Islands Office
325 State Street
Clayton
(315) 686-4850

www.carthagesavings.com